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In the Name of Allah,
the Compassionate, the Merciful

FOREWORD

Verily, all praise is due to God, Allah the Almighty. We praise Him and seek His help and forgiveness. And we seek refuge in Allah from the evils of our own selves and from our bad deeds. Whosoever has been guided by Allah, none can misguide him. And whosoever has been misguided, none can guide him. We bear witness that there is no deity but Allah, being alone, without partner or associate. And we further bear witness that Muhammad is His bondsman and messenger.
Aaron  
abandon  
abandonment  
~ of prayer  
Abel  
aberration  
abhor  
~ red  
Abide  
"And therein they will ~ for ever."  
(HQ - 2:82)  
to ~ by sth.  
to ~ by the injunctions of the Holy Qur'an  
abject  
~ poverty  
ablution  
sand ~  
the lesser ~  
the greater ~; the major ritual ~ of the whole body  
to do full ~

A  

هارون (عليه السلام)  
يهجر؛ ترك  
فرج؛ ترك  
ترك الصلاة  
هابل  
ضلال  
يغض؛ يكره؛ يمتهن  
مكره؛ يغض  
يمكث؛ يبقى، يخلد  
وهم فيها خالدون." (القرآن: 2:82)  
يمتثل لما أمر به القرآن الكريم  
مدفع  
فقر مدفع  
الوضوء؛ الاغتصال  
التجمم  
الوضوء  
الغسل  
يسوع الوضوء
to invalidate ~
to perform (ritual) ~
abode
"And that is the worst ~. " (HQ - 2:126)
the A ~ of Bliss
the eternal ~
to have an ~ in Paradise
to make / have one's ~ in Fire
abominable
abominations
abortion
Abraham
the maqam (i. e place of worship) of Prophet ~
abrogate
~d
absolution
absolve
to be ~d from Ihram
abuse v.
abuse n.
abusing
accompany
accord n.
"He who does good of his own ~" (HQ - 2:158)
accord v.
to – honour (and respect) to the neighbour

account n.
Allah will call him to ~
to call sb. to ~

accountable
to be ~ for one’s actions

accursed
to be ~ by Allah

accusation

accuse

accuser
false ~

acquittal
act v.
to ~ corruptly
to ~ dishonestly
to ~ on sb.’s advice

act n.
to indulge in doubtful ~s

adherent
~s of Sunnah
~ to

admonish
admonition

"So that they should receive ~." (HQ - 2:221)
ahadith pl. (See hadith.)

alcoholic
~ beverages

Alive, the
the ~, the Eternal

Allah
allegiance
a pledge of ~
to give a pledge of ~; to swear ~; to owe ~ to sb.

All-Embracing, the
alleviate
to ~ sb.'s suffering

All-Hearing, the
All-Knowing, the
allowed
allure
allurement
allusion

All-Wise, the
Almighty, the
alms
almmsgiving
alteration
~ of the Scripture
alternation

أحاديث
كحولي
مشروبات كحولية 4 خمور
الحي (من أسماه الله الحسني)
الحي القيوم
الله
ولا
نثبت
يثبت

الواسع (من أسماه الله الحسني)
يخفف من ~ يُنْرِج عن
يُنْرِج كرية عن شخص ما
المسمع (من أسماه الله الحسني)
العليم (من أسماه الله الحسني)
منهج
يقري; يفتني
يقوي
إغواء; إغراء
إشارة

الحكيم (من أسماه الله الحسني)
الله جل جلاله اللهم عز وجل
صدقة محسنة
إحسان
تعريف
تحيز
الكتاب المقدس
تناوب; اختلاف
the — of the Night and the Day

altruism
altruist
altruistic
amass
Amen!
amputate
amputation
amulet
angel
anger
~ restrainer
to control oneself in a fit of —
animal
a beaten ~
a tossed ~
the ~ to be slaughtered
the offered ~
anklet
annotation
annulment
~ judicial ~ of marriage
apostasy
~ from a religion
apostate
apostle
Allah's A-
appeal
~ for help
appearance
a good ~ of
appointment
~ of successor

approach
"And do not ~ them until they are cleansed." (HQ - 2:222)

appropriate
to ~ a right

arbiter
Archangel Gabriel
archbishop
argument
to have an ~ with

argumentation
aright
"We only seek to put things~." (HQ - 2:11)
to set ~

Ark, the
armpit
arrogant
"You grew ~." (HQ - 2:87)

articulate
to ~ the intention

ascend
to ~ to heaven

ascension
A~ to the seven heavens

ascent
the Way of A~

ascetic
to become an ~

asceticism

ascribe
to ~ no partner to Allah
whoever intentionally ~s something to me falsely

ashamed
to feel ~ in the sight of Allah

assembly
in an ~
to make mention of sb. in an ~

associate v.
to ~ others/anything/gods with Allah
~ting others/anything/gods with Allah

associate n.

astray
to go ~
to lead ~
astrolger
astrology
asunder
to cut ~
atheism
atheist
atheistic
atone

"It will ~ for some of your ill-deeds."
(HQ - 2:271)
Atonement, the

attest
~ to sth.
attestation
~ of a witness's honourable record
attribute n.
attribute v.
to ~ to sb. that which he has not said
aunt
paternal ~
maternal ~
austerity
authentic
an ~ hadith or tradition

authority

a chain of ~
on the ~ of Abu-Huraira (may Allah be pleased with him)

authorized

~ religious opinion

avail

"Then guard yourselves against a day when no one shall ~ anyone else."

(HQ-2:48)

avert
to ~ one's eyes from

avow
to ~ a sin

avowed

an ~ enemy

await

the ~ed Mahdi

aware

the Aware

awe
to be in ~ of Allah

Azar
backbite
backbiter
backbiting
backbone
~ and ribs
backslide
bad
~ words
one who speaks ~ words
badness
Bairam
Greater ~
Lesser ~
bangle
banishment
bankrupt
to go ~
bankruptcy
banner
~ under the ~ of
baptism
baptist
baptize

barefooted

bargain n.
  to enter into ~

bargain v.
  to ~ deceitfully

barren
  a ~ woman

barter

"Those who have ~ed (away) guidance for error." (HQ - 2:16)

battalion

bear
  to ~ sth. patiently for Allah's sake

beard
  ~ed
  beardless

beast
  (dumb) ~s

bedeck
  She ~ed herself.

befall

"Affliction and adversity befell them." (HQ - 2:214)
If sb. ~s you...

beget
"He ~s not, nor was He begotten."
(HQ - 112:3)

beguile
"They think to ~ Allah" (HQ - 2:9)

belief
believe
~ in
~ firmly
believing men & women

believer
"A ~ is not stung twice out of one and the same hole." (Pl)
a ~ in the oneness of Allah
O B ~s!
Leader of the B~s

belittle

belongings
to hoist sb.'s ~

Beneficent, the
benevolence
to do sth. in ~ to sb.

benevolent
Benign, the
bequeath

إِنْ أَصَابَكَ شَيْءٌ... يَلِدُ (عَامَّةَ قَدِيمَ)
كَمْ يَلِدُ وَلَا يُولِدُ (الْإِخْلَاصُ : ٣)
بِخَذَعٍ : بِخَذَعِ
"بُخَادِعُ اللَّهِ" (الْفَرْقَةُ : ٩)
اعتقاد : إِيمَانٌ ؛ عقيدة
يصقق ~ يعترَ
يُؤْسَن بَـ
يَوْفَـن
المؤمنين والمؤمنات
مؤمنـ
"لا تُبَلَّغُ المؤمن من جَـرَّ مَرَّينَ" (حَدِيثُ شَرِيفٍ)
مُوحَـد
يَأْلِيَـها الَّذِينَ أَمْنَـو
أَمِيرُ المؤمنينـ
يَحْتَـَـَـَّـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَ~
مَـنـََّـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَـَ~
يرفع متاع شخص مـا
الرحمن (من أسماء الله الحسنى)
الإحسان ؛ عمل الخير
يحب السَّـيَّ من شخص مـا
مَـخِـّـسٌ ؛ خَـيْـبَـ ؛ مَـحِـب لـعمل الخير
البَـيْـرِ (من أسماء الله الحسنى)
يؤصـي (يورـث)
bequest

to make a ~

bestow

God has ~ed health and wealth on upon him.
to ~ favours upon

betray

"And whenever he is entrusted, he ~s."

(PT)

betrayal

Beware!

~ of the supplication of the oppressed!
~ of doing siii. !

"~! They do spread disorder."

(HQ - 2:12)

bewitch

to be ~ed and maddened by the devil's touch

Bible, the

Biblical

bid

"Do, therefore, as you are ~den."

(HQ - 2:68)

bier

biography

she ~ of Prophet Muhammad (PBUH)
the ~ of the narrator
bishop
black art
blackmail
blame
"There is no ~ on you." (HQ - 2:233)
blaspheme
blasphemem
blasphemy
"You should not commit ~." (HQ - 2:102)
Blazing Fire, the
bleeding
womb ~ between periods
bless
blessed
blessing
"Allah deprives interest of all ~." (HQ - 2:276)
The Prophet invoked a ~ on sb.
blood money
bloodshed
bondage
~ to Allah
bondman
"And I testify that Muhammad is His ~
and Messenger."

bondsman
(also bondman)

bondwoman

Book, the
the ~s
the Earliest ~s
the ~s of Moses

boon

booty

boundary
Allah's ~ies
to set ~ies

bounds

to keep within the ~s fixed by Allah

bountiful
"Allah is most ~." (HQ - 2: 105)

bounty

bow v.
"And ~ with those who ~." (HQ - 2: 43)

bow n.
bower
bowing
He raised his head after ~.
branch
~ of Iman
breach
~ of promise
break
to ~ a covenant
brethren
 the Muslim ~
bribe n.
bribe v.
bribery
bridal
~ money
brigand
brigandry
bring
to ~ sb. back to life
brocade ; heavy brocade
brothel
brotherhood
to establish a bond of ~
Buddhism
Buddhist
Buddhistic
burden
"On no soul does Allah place a greater than it can bear."

(بقرة: 2:286)

burial

bury

to – sb. alive
Cain

calamity
  to be afflicted with ~

caliph
  the rightly-guided C-s

call n.
  ~ in the cause of Allah
  the ~ to prayer

call v.
  to ~ bad names
  to ~ sb. to account
  to ~ to prayer

callous

callousness

calumniate

calumnator

calumny
  to go about with ~ies

camel
  ~s
  one-year old he ~
two-year old he ~
camphor

The two-year old he camphor

canon

~s of Islam

The canon ~s of Islam

canon law

captive

cardinal

care

carrion

cast

"Do not ~ yourselves into ruin with your own hands." (HQ - 2: 195)
to be ~ in Hell-fire
casuistry
catastrophe

Catholics

Catholicism

cause

without just ~
cauterizing

cautery
cave

the C~ of Hira'
cemetery
certitude
chain
~ of authority (or authorities)
~ of transmitters
sound ~ of authority
chant
to ~ for the camels
chapter
the Opening C-
charge n.
in ~ of
in the ~ of
those committed to sb.'s ~
charge v.
Before he died, the man ~d his sons,
saying....
charitable
a ~ deed
charity
to give (away) sth. in ~
chaste
The Prophet orders us to be ~.
to slander ~ women
chasteness
chasise
chastisement
the mighty ~
chastity
choose
Christendom
circumambulation ~ of the Ka’ba
circumcision
circumcise
circumstances in straitened ~
Christian
Christianity
Christianization
Christianize
Christmas
church
claimant

The onus of proof rests on the ~.
clapping
cleanse
to ~ oneself after defecation
clemency
clement
the C~
clergy
clergyman

---

العذاب الأكبر
الفظة ; الطهارة
يختار ; يتجبي
العالم النصراني ; البلاد النصرانية
الطوف
الطوف حول الكعبة
طهور ؛ ختان
يختزن
ظروف
مُشَـر
نصراني ؛ مسيحي
النصرانية ؛ المسيحية
التصير
يُصـّر
عيد ميلاد المسيح
كنيسة ؛ بيعة
معمي
البيينة على المدعى / البيينة على من ادعى
tصيفق
يَنظف
الاستجاء
الرافعة (وخاصة بالدد)
خيليم
الجليم (من أسماء الله الحسنى)
 رجال الدين المسيحي
قسام ؛ قس ؛ كاهن
cling
sth. that ~s
clipping
nail ~
cloak
cloth
below-waist ~
loin ~
clot
coercion
combination
~ of prayers
command v.
"C~ your children to perform prayer...." (PT)
"Now do what you are ~ed." (HQ-2:68)
command n.
~s and interdictions
commander
C~ of the Faithful
commandment
the Ten C~s
commendable
commit
to ~ adultery
to ~ a sin

ضَّلَق
ضَلَق
تَقُلِيل
تَقُلِيلِ الأَوْلَادِ
حَلَةَ عَبْاءة
قَمَش
إِزار
إِزار
عَلقَةَ جُلْطَةٌ (مِنِ الدَّمِ)
إِكرَاءَ قَسْر
جَمْعُ
جَمْعُ الصَّلاة
يَأْمَرْ
قَالُوا أَوْلَادُكَ بِالصَّلاةَ..." (حَدِيث شَرِيف)
ـ يَأْمَرُ الأُمَّامُوُ النَّواحِي
قَانُد؛ آمِرْ ؛ أَمِير
أَمِيرُ الْمُؤْمِنِين
وُصْيَة
اَلْوَضْاحَاءِ العَشِرَ
مُسْتَحِبٌ؛ مَنْدُوب
يَقُرِّبُ ؛ يُرْتِكُب
يَضْيِغُ (وُزْنُ الْزَّوْجَةَ أو الْزَّوَّةَ)
يَذْنِبُ ذَنِبًاـ يَقُرِّبُ إِلَّاـ يُرْتِكُب حُطَّةَ

23
to ~ to memory
common sense
those who have ~
Communion

Communism
Communist
Communistic
community

the ~
commutation
~ of penalty

Companion
~s of Prophet Muhammad
the Venerable ~s
companionship

"Who is more entitled to be treated with the best ~?"

company
in the ~ of

compassion

"And Allah has ~ on (His) bondmen."
(HQ - 2 : 207)
out of ~ for sb.
to take ~ on sb.
Compassionate, the
compatibility
compatible (with)
compensation
    to hope for ~ from Allah
compile
    -d books
complementary
    ~ to
comprehend
compulsion
compulsory
    a ~deed
conceal
    "What they ~ and what they reveal."
    (HQ- 2 : 77)
conceitedness
concocrt
    a ~ed chain of transmission
concubinage
concubine
condemn
condolence
    to offer one's ~s
conduct
    injurious ~
    rules of ~
wrongful ~
confirm
"It -s the Scriptures which they already possessed." (HQ - 2:89)
confound
"At this the disbeliever was -ed." (HQ - 2:89)
to ~ truth with falsehood
confuse
congregational
~ prayer(s)
conjecture
conjugal
~ rights
consanguinity
conscience
consciousness
God- ~
consecrate
"And what has been -d to any name other than that of Allah." (HQ - 2:173)
consecration
~ clothes
to finish ~
consequence
consensus
consent v.
  to ~ to sth.
consent n.
  by mutual ~
consolation
consult
  ~ your heart
consultation
mutual ~
contemplate
contemplation
contempt
  to hold sh. in ~
content adj.
content n.
content v.
  to be ~ed with
contract n.
contract v.
  to ~ a debt
controversial
  a ~ issue
contumacy
converse
Two should not secretly to the exclusion of a third companion.

doxology في دين آخر؛ اعتناق دين أو مذهب جديد

uni- to

convert v.
to sb. into Islam

convert n.
new to Islam

conviction

Copt
the s

corporal

~ punishment

corrupt adj.
corrupt v.
corruption
to spread ~
cottage cheese
couches; raised couches
counsel

C—me!

I — you to fear Allah.
court

religious ~
covenant
to break Allah’s ~
to fulfil the ~ which Allah has taken
from him
to make a ~
to make a solemn ~

creant
the ~-ed
cratio

Creator, the
"The Creator of the heavens and the
earth." (HQ - 2: 117)
creature
creed
creeping
criterion
the C~
the C~ of right and wrong

Cross, the
the sign of the ~
crucifixion

crucify

cruel

Crusader

Crusades, the

cubit

cult

cupping

curator

curse n.

~ against sb.

"May Allah's ~ be upon the disbelievers." (HQ - 2: 89)

curse v.

one who ~s others

كنشـت

يصلب

عـنـ صليبي

الحروب الصليبية

ذراع

طائفة أو فرقة دينية (ملحة ؛ متمرقة ؛ ضالة) ؛ ملة ؛ نحلة

الحمـامة

وـصـي

لفظـة

الدعاء على شخص مـا

"قلـعة الله على الكافرين" (القرة : 89)

يـعـنـي

لغـان

30
darkness
utter ~           ظلام
pitch ~         ظلالات ظلام دامس
David           داوود (عليه السلام)
the book of ~    الزبور
da'wah           الدعوة (إلى الإسلام)
dawn            الفجر
~ prayer        صلاة الفجر
day             يسوع
the Last D~      اليوم الآخر
dead            ميت
~ meat          الموتى
the dead        كُلَّاَ كَيْلَاءِ اللهِ الْمُوْتِيَّةِ (البقرة : ۷۳)

"Thus God brings the ~ to life."
(HQ - 2 : 73)

Deafening Noise, the
dealings            الصراحة
~ to have ~ with sb.
death              تعامل
~ in the throes of ~
death              يجعل من شخص ما يتعاطى شخص ما
debate             تحدث
debt               لا يتعامل مع شخص ما يتعاطى شخص ما
                      عند الاحترار إذا بلغت الحلوى
                      مناظرة
                      دين
to contract a ~

debtor

"And if the ~ is in straitened circumstances" (HQ - 2 : 280)
deceive
decent
decency
decception
calculated ~
deceptive
decree n.
the Night of D-
God's D-
decree v.
"When He ~s a thing, He merely says, 'be,' and there it is." (HQ - 2:117)
dedication garb
deduction
analogical ~
deed
a good ~
good ~s
a bad ~
the best of ~s
charitable ~s
The reward of a good is multiplied ten times.
defamation
defect
defendant
deferment
to ask for ~
deficient
mentally ~
defile
defilement
deification
deify
deity
false –ties
D–
the Supreme D–
deliberate
delight
the ~ of faith
deliver
to ~ sb. from sth.
delusion
denomination
deny
deposit

الحسنة بعشرة أمثالاً

قَفُّ تَشْهِير
عَاهَةٌ عَيْب
مَدْعَى ثَلَاث
تَأَجَّب
يَسَمِّي
تَأَقَّص
سُفْه
بَدْنَس
تَحْيِب
تَائِب
يَؤْتِه
إِلَىٰ أَنْوَهِيَة
طَوْافَةَت
الإِلَه
اللَّهُ تَعَالَى
مَخْلَطَهُ مَقْصُودٌ مُّتَعَمَّد
مَسْرُور
حَلاَلةَ الإِلَمَان
يَنْجِيٌ يَنْفُذُ يَخْلَص
بَجْرِر
غَرْوُر
فَرْقَةٌ (بَنِيَةٌ)
يَنْصُرُ يَكْذِب
وُبِيعَة
deprive
"Allah's interest of all blessing."
(HQ - 2:276)
descendants
descent
desecration
desert
to one's Muslim brethren
desirable
desire
"If you were to yield to their s."
(HQ - 2:120)
desist
~ from
"If they ~" (HQ - 2:192)
to ~ from doing mischief to people
despair
to ~ of sth.
despised
"Be apes ~ and hated (or rejected)!'"
(HQ - 2:65)
despotism
destination
destiny
deter
deterrence
deterrent

detested

Deuteronomy

deviate
to ~ from
deviation
devil, the
devilish
~ insinuation/prompting
devoted
thos...
diminution  
~ of faith  
dirty  
~ language  
disaster  
disbelief  
to revert to ~  
disbeliever  
discerning  
discernment  
discharge  
nocturnal sexual ~  
post~ state  
urethral ~  
woman's ~  
birth blood ~  
in a state of birth blood ~  
disciple  
disclose  
"What they hide and what they ~. "  
(HQ - 2 : 77)  
discord  
discredit  
to ~ a witness  
discrpancy  
discretion
to reach the age of

- discretionary
  - punishment

disdain
disgrace n.
in ~
disgrace v.
disquevelled
disliked
disobedience
  - to parents
disobedient
  - wife

disobey
  those who ~ Allah
disorder
  "Beware! They do spread ~."
  (HQ-2:12)
disown
  to ~ one's son
display
  "to ~ her charm
disposer
  the D~ of all creatures
disposition
  natural ~
dispute n.
  marital ~
dispute v.
  to ~ with sb.
dissemblance
dissemble
dissemination
  ~ of Islam
disserter
  ~s
dissident
  ~s
dissimulation
dissolute
dissoluteness
distress
  Day of D-
divide
  to ~ between husband and wife
divine
  ~ decree/destiny
  ~ inspiration
  ~ ordinance
  ~ power
  ~ statute
diviner
divorce n.
  absolute ~
  revocable ~
  revocation of ~
  irrevocable ~
  triple ~

divorce v.
  to ~ one's wife irrevocably

divorce'
divorced
  ~ women
  triply ~
divorcee
divorce' e
divulge
  to ~ a secret
documentation

  Hadith ~
domicile
dominion

  "The ~ of the heavens and the earth."
  (HQ - 2 : 107)
donate
donation
donor
doom
awful/painful ~
"Their will be an awful ~." (HQ-2:10)
"A painful ~ is in store for them." (HQ-2:2:10)

Doomsday

knowledge of ~
double-faced
doubtful
~ matters/acts
to avoid ~ matters
dower
dowry : dowery

prompt ~
deferred ~
draw
  to ~ sb. little by little
  to ~ sb. by degrees
dreadful
  a ~ torment
  a ~ doom
dream
  a wet ~
drinking
drunkard
due
to give sb. his ~

duress
under ~
what sb. does under ~
dutifulness
~ to parents
duty
an enjoined ~
an individual ~
religious ~ties

Mستحق
يعطي الشخص حقه (أو ما يستحقه)
إكراه
بالإکراه
ماستكره عليه
طاعة ؛ بر
بر الوالدين
واجب
فرضة
فرض عين
واجبات ؛ وأجيات
ear
"And give ~ to Our Commandments."
(HQ - 2:104)
"A grain of corn which produces seven ~s."
(HQ - 2:261)

earlobe
earnest
~ sale
earth
clean ~
ease n.
"Allah desires for you ease; He does not
desire hardship for you." (HQ-2:185)
ease v.
to ~ nature

Easter
ecclesiastical
E~ Council
~ dignatories
eclipse
lunar ~
solar ~
~ of the moon
~ of the sun
A solar ~ has occurred.

ecumeral
~ movement
effeminacy
effeminate
ejaculation
elbow
emancipate
emancipation
embalm
embezzle
"If he is entrusted with sth., he ~s." (Pt)
embezzlement

embrace
to ~ Islam
embracement
eminence
His E~
emissary
enchanter
encircle
"Allah is ~ling the disbelievers."(HQ-2:19)
encompass

خسوف القمر
كسوف الشمس
الكسنت الشمس.
مسكوني ؛ متعلق بجميع العالم المسيحي
حركة توحيد العالم المسيحي
تمعن
مختص ؛ مشتبه بالنساء
الإذلال (إنزال العني)
مرفق
بحر ؛ يتعا
تحرير ؛ عتق
بختط
يختش ؛ يخون العهدة ؛ يسيء استعمال الشيء
"إذا انتقم خان" (حديث شريف)
اختلاس (السلب في نهبة ؛ مخاتلة ؛ خيانة
العهد ؛ إساءة استعمال الشيء
يتعق ؛ يحيط بـ
يسلم ؛ يدخل في الإسلام
اعتضاق
سمو ؛ رقعة ؛ طول
فضيلة (الشيخ) ؛ سحابة (الشيخ)
موث ؛ رسول
رافق
يحيط بـ ؛ يطوق ؛ يتنف
وَالله محتش بالكافرين ؛ (القُرآن : 19)
يحيط بـ
encompassed
~ by forms of hardship
~ by lusts
encyclical
endeavour n.
endowment
  family ~
  private ~
  public ~
  religious ~
  Ministry of E~
endurance
enemy
  an avowed ~
enjoin
  to ~ what is right; good and to forbid
  what is evil
  to ~ righteousness
"To ~ a good action is a charity." (PT)
  to ~ sth. upon sb.
  to on ~ upon sb. to do sth.
The Prophet (PBUH) ~s us to be generous
  Islam ~s certain duties.
enjoined
  am ~ duty
enshroud
enshrouding
enslaving

entertain
A guest has the right to be ~ed for three days.

entrust
to deliver up/fulfil that which is ~ed to sb.

entwining

enuresis
nocturnal ~

envier

envious (person)

envy n.
out of ~
to practise ~

envy v.
"Do not ~ one another" (PT)

equal
to set up ~s to/with Allah
"You should not set up ~s to rank with Allah." (HQ - 2:22)

equitable
on ~ terms
"The parties should either hold together on ~ terms or separate with kindness."

(HQ - 2 : 229)

erudite
escort
to ~ the deceased to his final resting place
establish
to ~ prayer
establishment
~ of prayer
eternal
the E~
the E~, Absolute
eternity
ethical
Eucharist, the
eulogy
 euphemism
evangelical
evangelist
evangelism
evangelize
even
~ number
everlasting
the E~
evidence
circumstantial ~
conclusive ~
evil
the lesser of the two ~s
to forbid what is ~
~ doing
May ~ befall him !
to do ~ things
~ intent
~ doer
What an ~ man
He whose neighbour does not feel safe from his ~
exalt
exalted
"Then know that Allah is E~ in power, Wise. " (HQ - 2:209)
E~ in Might
excess
excessive cold
exegesis
Qur'anic ~
exegetic
exhort
exhortation

دليل ؛ بِيْنَة
قَرِينَة
دليل قاطع
الشر ؛ المكر ؛ السوء
أخف الضررين
يعلى عن المنكر
فجور ؛ سووق
تِسْتَأْلَه
يجترح السكباة
سوء النية
ظـَالِم
بُشَي السأَندي !
من لَأَيْن جاره بِواله!
يمَجَّد (يرفع من شأن)
مجَّد مـٌجـَّد
قَاعِمُوا أن الله عزِيز حكيم " (البقرة : ٢٠٩)
العزيز (من أسماء الله الحسنى)
غـِلـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌ~
زَهْرِيـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌـٌ~
تكسير ؛ تأويل (الكتاب الديني)
تفسير القرآن الكريم
مفسر للكتاب الديني
يَتَّضَحِّي : يَتَضَحِّي : يَتَضَحِّي
موعظة ؛ نصيحة ؛ حكَّة ؛ حَكَّة
existentialism
existentialist
exodus
expend
"And who ~ of what We have bestowed on them." (HQ - 2:3)
to ~ great efforts
expiate
expiation
~ for a sin
expiatory
~ fast
extol
to ~ Allah
extortion
extravagance
extravagant
fabricate
to ~ a lie against
fabricated
~ hadith
fabrication
slanderous ~
facilitate
"F~ things for the people and do not make things difficult for them." (PT)
faction
faith
articles of ~
in good ~
I affirm my ~ in Allah.
delight of ~
faultiness
faithless
faithlessness
call
~ in with sb.
"When they ~ in with those who believe ...." (HQ - 2:14)
fallacious
fallacy
falsehood
"F-- does not approach it from before or behind it." (HQ - 41:42)
False Messiah
falseness
falsity
famine
fanatic
fanaticism
fast
to observe the ~ of Ramadan
a person observing ~
to break one's ~
~ breaking
~ charity
voluntary/vowed ~
expiatory ~
fasting
to give up ~
fatalism
fate
inescapable ~
father
Heavenly F--
"Allah's –s

fear n.

"There shall no ~ come upon them neither shall they grieve." (HQ - 2:62)

fear v.

F~ Allah!

fill

to eat to one's –

financial

~ straits

finger-nail

fire

blazing ~

firmaments

the seven ~

flatter

flattery

fleeting life, the

flight

the F~

flying

flag

fold

to bring sh. into the ~ of Islam

folk
the Muslim common
follow
and whoever followed in their footsteps
following
footstep
to follow the ~s of the devil/Satan
and whoever followed in their ~s

forbearance
to show ~ and forgiveness

forbearing
the F~

forbid
Allah has ~den you to be undutiful to your mothers.
God forbid!
To ~ an evil action is a charity.
~ding that which is abominable

forbiddance

forbidden
~ things

forbidding
~ that which is abominable

forefather
~s

forego ( = forgo)
"Unless they—it..." (HQ - 2:237)

forenoon
the ~ prayer
forensic
~ medicine
foreteller
forge
to ~ a tradition hadith
forged
~ statement
to give ~ statement
a ~ tradition or hadith
forgive
forgiveness
~ ask (for) Allah's ~ 
to solicit God's ~
forgo (= forego)
fornicate
fornication
fornicator
forsake
to ~ a religion
fortitude
~ to seek help with ~
fortune-teller
foster

"إلا أن أنفعون ...." (ابنر : ٢٣٧)

الضحى
صلاة الضحى
شرعي
الطبي الشرعي
كامل
عراح
يختلف; يزور; يريف
يضع أو يختلف حدنتا (نبوى)
مُزَور
قول الزور
يدلي بشهادة زور
حديث موضوع
يسامح; يعفو; يصفح عن; يغفر
الغفور; الصفح; المغفرة
يستغفر الله
يصفح عن; يتنازل عن; يستفتي عن
يُنَزِّي (الفاعل شخص غير متزوج)
الزنى (من قبل شخص غير متزوج)
زئان (غير متزوج)
يهجر
يرغب عن مَلَّة
الصر; التجلد
يستعين بالصبر
عراح (عصار)
من الرضاعة; في الرضاعة; بالتبني
relations
father
mother
brother
sister
son
daughter
fosterage
fostership
foul
foundations

four at a time
fraternity
fraternization
fraud
fraudulent
free adj.
free v.
freemason
freemasonic
freemasonry
free-thinker
fretful
friendship
fugitive

~ أوقات من الرضاعة
أب بالتبني
أم بالتبني
أخ من الرضاعة
أخت من الرضاعة
ابن بالتبني
ابنة بالتبني

رضاعة


قاحض : بذيء
أسول : أس

أصول الفقه


رِباع
أخوة
تأخ
تبلور
نصب : غش : تزوير
تدنيس
خَر
يُجري

ماسوني (شخص ماسوني)
ماسوني : ماسونية
الماسونية (منظمة سرية)
زنادق : ماسوني
هجر
خَلْع : صداق
مهاجر : لاجئ
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a ~ slave
fulfil
to ~ a covenant
fundamentals
~ of religion/Islam
funeral
~ procession
to follow a ~ procession/to accompany a ~
to attend ~ rites
Gabriel

gambling

garb

pilgrim ~

Gardens

~ of Delight
~ of Eternity

garment

outer ~ for a female
the let down one's ~
to put on a wrap and a ~
gather

"And know that you will be ~ed before Him." (HQ - 2:203)

Genesis

genitals

genuine

"If you are ~." (HQ - 2:23)
give

to be ~n to prayer
to ~ sth. away for Allah's sake
to ~ up sth.

جبريل (عليه السلام)
الميسر
لباس
لباس الإحرام
جنات
جنات العيين
جنات عدن
لباس ؛ ثوب ؛ إزار ؛ رداء
جلباب
يسيل الثوب
يرتد الراية ؛ يرتدي الإزار
بجمع ؛ يحضـ
"واعموا أنكم إليه تحشرون." (البقرة : 203)

سفر التكوين (أحد أسفار التوراة الخمسة)
الأعضاء التناسلية ؛ العورة
حقيقي ؛ غيـر زائف ؛ صادق ؛ أصيل
كـن كنتم صادقون." (البقرة : 123)

يغطي
قـبـله معقل بالصلاة
يحضـب مايثيرع به عند الله
يـهجـر
glaring

a = fact

glutony

glorification

~ of Allah

glorify

gluttonous

go apart

~ to sb.

God

( Great ~! for ~'s sake

God bless you!

god

a false ~

Godfearing (or God-fearing)

~ people

godhead

Some sects claim ~ for a certain person.

godhood
goldliness

God’s Decree
godly

the ~

~ persons

Gog
A pilgrim should not indulge in ~ and idle talk.

grace

"If it had not been for the grace of Allah."

by Allah's ~

gracious

the most G~

grand

G~ Ulema

gratitude

out of ~ to God

Greater Bairam

greediness
greedy
greet
greetings
to return the —
grief
to remove a worldly ~ distressing sb.
grievance
grieve
"Nor shall they ~." (HQ - 2:38)
ground
without any ~
grudge
to nurse ~ against sb.
to have ~ against sb.
guard
"G~ yourself against the fire...." (HQ-2:24)
"G~ yourself against a day...." (HQ - 2:48)
Guardian-Lord, the
guardian
the ~ of an orphan
legal ~
the Eternal G~
guardianship
guidance
divine ~
to ask Allah the Almighty for ~ in sth.
guide n.
pilgrims’ ~
guide v.
guided
  the rightly- ~
  the rightly- ~ Caliphs
guilt
guiltless
**hadith**

- a Qudsi (divine)
- an agreed upon
- an authentic/authoritative
- a good and sound
- a forged/fabricated
- a rejectable /repudiated
- a transmitted/handed down
- a weak / an unreliable
- a good/fair
- an unfamiliar
- a famous/well-known
- a suspended
- a traceable
- an untraceable
- a chain of
- scholars of
- collections of

**ham**

**Hanbalite**

**Hanbalitic**

**hardship**
forms of ~
harm n.
There should be neither harming nor reciprocating ~.
to restrain oneself from doing ~ to others
harm v.
harmful
~ removing a ~ thing from the road
harsh
harshness
hateful
haughtiness
haughty
the ~
headcloth
hearing
the faculty of ~
heathen
heaven
the lowest ~
Heaven
Hebraic
Hebrew
heifer
heir
Hell
fire
helpless
the ~
the ~ believers
Hercules
Hereafter, the
eresy

innovator (of a ~)
heretic
~s
heretical
a ~ act
heritage
Islamic ~
heterodox
heterodoxy
Hijrah
Hira`
the Cave of ~
hire
to ~ a workman
hoarding
holiness
His H~
holy
the H- Ghost
the H- Qur'an
the H- Mosque
the H- Sunnah
the H- Ka'bah
a ~ man
honour
hoopoe
hospitality
to show ~ to one's guest
Hour, the
portents/signs of the H-
House, the
people of the ~
hue
~ and cry
human
the ~s
the ~ and the jinn
"Were the ~s of you and the jinn of you...."
(PT)
humble
the ~ minded
humiliation
husband
~ intervening ~

الروح القدس (عدد النصارى)
القرآن الكريم
المسجد الحرام
السنة المطهرة
لكنية المشتركة
ولي (من أولياء الله)
عرض؛ شرف
هدى
كرم الضيافة
يكرم ضيفه
الساعة
أمانات الساعة؛ أشوار الساعة
البيت: بيت رسول الله (صلى الله عليه وسلم)
أهل البيت
صيحة؛ احتجاج
نفاذ
إنساني؛ بشري
الإنس
الإيقان
كأن إنسكم وحنكم ....؟ (حديث شريف)
متواضع
الخاضعون
ذينة
زوج
مخلّص
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hymn
hypocrisy
hypocrite
idle talk
idol
-- worshippers
-- worship
idolator
idolatory
ignominy
thram
ill-deed
illegal
ill-gotten
~ acquisition
illicit
through ~ means
illumination
Imam
Imamate
immolate
immolation
the Day of ~
impairment
impartial
impermissible
impiety
importunate
importunity
_with~
imposter
impotent
imprecation
_mutual~
impulse
_natural~
impurity
_the state of ritual/ceremonial~
incense n.
incense v.
inclination
inclined
to be less ~ towards this world
incompatibility
incompatible (with)
incumbent
It is ~ on/upon every Muslim to ....
The taking of an oath is upon him who denies.
incur

غير مسموح به
فسق
ملحف بالطلب ؛ ملخ
إلحاف ؛ إلحاح ؛ لج
إلحافاً ؛ بإلحاح
دجال ؛ دعي ؛ مدعو (منتجل صفة ليست فيه)
علي
لهن ؛ لغة ؛ لفظة ؛ دعاء بالشر
إعان
دافع ؛ باعث
غريزة ؛ دافع أو باعث فطري
عدم الطهارة
الجنابة
البخور
يَسَخَر
ميل ؛ رغبة ؛ هوى
مؤام ؛ راغب
يهد في الدنيا
تعارض ؛ تناقض
غير متوافق ؛ غير منسجم (مع)
واجب
واجب على كل مسلم أن ....
اليمن على من أنكر
يجلب (على نفسه)
"those who have not ~red Thy wrath"
\((HQ - 1:7)\)

"He does not ~ any sin." \((HQ - 2:173)\)

"And they ~red Allah's wrath." \((HQ - 2:61)\)

"And they ~red the severest punishment." \((HQ - 2:10)\)

incurable
~ disease

indecency

indecent
~ talk

independent
~ opinion

index finger, the

indigent

induce

\(\text{What ~d you to do what you did ?}\)

indulge

~ in doubtful acts; to ~ in suspicious things

inequity

inerrancy

infallibility

infallible

\(\text{Nobody is ~.}\)

inference
infidel
the chiefs of the ~s
infidelity
inflind
~ a dreadful torment on sb.
to ~ punishment upon
infringe
~ (upon) the rights of others
ingrate
ingratitude
inheritance
laws of ~
inheritor
iniquity
initiative
to take an/the ~
injunctions
to abide by the ~ of the Holy Qur'an
injurious
removal of what is ~ from the path
injustice
inmate
~s of Hell
innate
~ peculiarity of character
innovate
innovation
"The worst of deeds are ~s." (PT)
innovator
insolvency
insolvent
inspiration
installment
  payment by ~
instigation
  under the ~ of
instinct
instinctive
instruction
  ~ of the dying person
integrity
  moral ~
intend
  to ~ to please Allah
  to ~ a good/bad deed
intent
  with good ~
  evil ~
intention
  good ~
  ill ~
to articulate the ~

بدعة
إن نبر الأمور مبتدئاتها: "حدث شريف"
مبتدع
إفسار
معصر (غير قادر على تسديد ماعليه)
إلهام
فسط
التسبيط (فسط الدين)
تحريض
بحريض من
غراء
غرزي
تعليم : تلقين
تلقين المحضر
استقامة : امانة : نهابة : كمال
عند الخلق
يؤتي يقصد
يريد وَرَضِي الله
يهم بالحسنة / بالسنية
نية : قصد : مقصد
بحسن نية
سوء نية
الثنيـة
النية الحسنة
النية السيئة
ينالف بالنبيـة
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"Deeds are only the ∼s behind them." (PT)

intentional
intercede
to ∼ with sb. for/on behalf of sb. else

intercession
intercessor
intercourse
sexual ∼
interdict
interdicted
interdiction
commands and ∼s
∼ against the abominable
interest
intermediary
intermediate
∼ stage
interpretation
intoxicant
All ∼s are prohibited.
intoxicated
intrigue
invalidate
to ∼ ablation
invalidator

"إِنَّ الأَمَارَاتَ بَاتِيَاتٌ." (حَدِيث شَرِيف)
inveigh
to ~ against the vicissitudes of time

invocable
"The whole of a Muslim for another Muslim is ~." (Bukhari) the ~ place of worship

invocate

--for rain
the Opening ~

invoke
~king Allah for guidance
The Prophet (PBUH) ~d a blessing on sb.
to ~ Allah for rain
to ~ the blessing of Allah on sb.
to ~ Allah's name

not to ~ sb. along with Allah

inwardly
irreligious
irrevocable
~ divorce

Isaac
Islamic
~ Law Shari'ah

توافق الموضوع
يحمل على ينده بـ يهامج
يسب الدهر : يسب صروف الدهر
حرام (لايجز أن تتنجك حرمته)
كل المسلم على المسلم حرام ... (حديث شريف)

المسلم الحرام
طاهر (لايتنك حرمه) : مصون
دعاء : يبتهل إلى
دعاء أو صلاة الاستغفار
دعاء الاستفتاء
يدعو : يتضرع ~ يبتهل إلى
استخاره
دعاء النبي (صلى الله عليه وسلم) لفظلال
يسلمته
يدعو لفظلال
يبتهل إلى الله
لايدعو مع الله أبدا
في المسجد : حرام
لايمني (معاد للدين)
بأسن (لايمكن الرجوع عنه)
هلاق بالله
إسمااق (عليه السلام)
إسلامي
الشرعية الإسلامية
Israel

Children of ~

Israfil
Jacob
jealous
jealousy
Jerusalem
Jesus
Jew
"And those who are ~s." (HQ - 2:62)
jewellery
wearing ~
jewelry (= jewellery)
Jewish
jinn
the humans and the ~
Job
John
Jonah
Joseph
journey
the Night ~ to Heaven
(to be) on a ~
joy
Judaism
judgement

"Till Allah Himself enforces His ~."  
(IQ - 2 : 109)
to be brought to J~

juggler

jugglery

jurisprudence

Islamic ~
principles of Islamic ~
versed in Islamic ~

jurisprudent

jurisprudential

~ rulings

jurist

jurisconsult

religious ~

juristic

just

justice

justly

to act ~ (between two people)
Kaaba, the
Ka'ba, the
the Holy ~
direction towards the ~
keep
— up to the Holy Sunnah
kindness
~ to the parents
kindred
near ~
~ of blood
kinsfolk
kinship
severer of ~ bonds
kinsman
kinswoman
kith and kin
io keep good relations with one's ~
to do good to one's ~
knowledge
religious ~
kohl
Korah
Koran, the
label

*to* sb. with unbelieft

labour

* pains

lamentation

land

* tax

lapidate (Satan)

lapse n.

lapse v.

* to into vice

* to from virtue

"If you back...." (*HQ* 2: 209)

lard

lash n.

lash v.

Last Supper

law

Islamic

Divine

...
lawful
lax
leader
~s
~ for mankind
learned
a ~ man
lease
~ of life
"Whoever loves that his ~ of life be prolonged...." (PT)
leave
"save by Allah's ~" (HQ - 2:102)
leech
legal
~ opinion
legislation
Divine ~
legitimacy
legitimate
leniency
lenient
leper n.
leperous adj.
Lesbianism
Lesser Bairam

حلال
متهان
قاعد
أول الأمر
إمام
متكف; متعلم
خَبَر
إيجار؛ عقد الإيجار
الأجل ؛ العمر
من سَرِّه أن يَسأ له في أنْثِره.... (حديث شريف)
إذن ؛ رخصة ؛ إجازة
"بإذن الله" (البقرة : 102)
عَفْنَة (دودة علق)
حلال ؛ قانوني
قووى
تشريع
مشروعية
عفنة
يُخَسْر ؛ تسامح ؛ تساهل ؛ لين
لن ; لين الجانب
أبرص ; شخص أبرص
أبرص
السباق ؛ المساحة
عيد الفطر
let

to ~(sb.) down

to ~ sb. off

to ~ down the veil (on her face)

to ~ the headcloth down

Leviticus

lewdness

liar

licentious

licentiousness

lie

to tell a ~(against sb.)

telling ~s

life

to take a ~ other than for a ~

~ span

lifeless

light

lighten

"Their torment shall not be ~ed."

(HQ 2:86)

to ~ the torment

limb

limits
"And these are the set by Allah."
(HQ-2:230)

- **lineage**
- **to slander sb.'s**
- **livelihood**
- **loan**
  - **to contract a (mutual)**
- **loan**
  - **cloth**
- **Lord, the**
- **Lot**
- **lot**
  - **to draw a**
  - **to draw**
- **lote tree**
- **love**
  - **to for Allah's sake**
- **lower**
  - **to one's gaze**
  - **to one's eyes in dejection**
- **Lucifer**
- **Luke**
- **lunar**
  - **the calendar**
  - **eclipse**
- **lust**
- **lustfully**
- **luxury**
M

Madda
Magi
magic
magician
Magog
  Gog and –
Magus
maintenance
majesty
Makkah
Makkan
  – chapter
  the – Sanctuary
malice
malicious
mandatory
manipulation
manners
  good –
  noble –
manumission
manumit
-ting of slaves

marriage
exchange ~ ; ~ by exchange

~ portion
~ proposal
~ contract
to propose ~ (to sb.)
to go for ~
to make a proposal of ~
to annul ~

married

marry
"Do not ~ unbelieving women."
(HQ-2:221)
to ~ a girl (to sb.)
martyr

to die a ~; to be ~ed

martyrdom

Mary
~ the Virgin

masturbation

maternal
~ uncle
~ aunt
~ relatives

"Do not ~ unbelieving women."

وَلا تُنكَحْوا المشركَاتُ (البقرة : 221)
Matthew
the Gospel of ~
maturity
Mazdaism
adherents of ~
mean
"He said, 'Would you exchange that which is meaner for that which is nobler?'"

Medinah
the ~ Sanctuary
Medinite ~ chapter
meditate (on)
meditation (on sth.)
menopause
menses
in ~ ; in a state of ~
She got her ~.
~ bath
menstrual ~ coarse
menstruate ~ ~ting woman
menstruation
mention
to make – of (sb.)
Merciful, the
mercy
M– envelops sb.
merit
meritorious
What act is most ~?
messenger
Messiah, the
metempsycho

Michael
midday
~ prayer
middle finger
mighty
migration
minaret
minimum
~ quantity
airacle
misappropriate
misappropriation
miscarriage
mischief
~ to make spread ~
Monotheism

Monotheistic

Islam is a ~ religion.

moral

~ depravity

morality

morals

public ~

morsel

~ of flesh

~ of food

mortgage

Moses

mosque

the Holy M~

mount

to help a man with his ~
mourning

in ~; a woman in ~
muezzin

Muhammad

musk

the smell of ~

Muslim

the general ~s

~ Brethren
muster
"And remember that one day you shall be
ed before Him." (HQ - 2:203)
mutilate
mutilation
mutual
- consultation
- imprecation
mystic
mysticism

جمع : يحشر
واعلموا أنكم إليه تحشرون . (البقرة : 203)
يجدع (أو يقطع عضواً من أعضاء الجسم) ;
يمشطل (باللغة) ; ينثوه
التمثيل (باللغة)
متبادل
شورى
لمان
صوفي
تصوّف ; صوفية
naked
narrate
  *Sh.* ~d to us.
narrator
  chain of ~s
  *the biography of the~*
nation
  *the Islamic~*
national
nationalism
natural
  ~ disposition/impulse
Nazarene
necessity
  *N~ knows no laws.
  forced by (absolute)~*
needle
needy
  *the~*
eglect
  to ~ prayer
negligence
~ of prayer
wilful – of prayer
New Testament, the

niche
night
late – prayer
late – meal
the last – hours
the N- of Grandeur/Decree
the N- Journey (to Heaven)

Noah
~'s Ark
non-Arab
non-Muslim
a ~ subject
non-religious
nose
the tip of the ~
notary public
nought
The good deeds were brought to ~.
nnoxious
"Avoid the seven ~ things." (PT)
~ things
null
and void
to make sth. ~ and void
to make the actions of a person ~ and void
nullification
~ of ablution
nullifier
~s of fasting
~s of prayer
nullify
to ~ one's (good) deeds

Numbers

nun
nurse
a wet ~
oath
an unintentional ~
a false ~
to take an ~
to take a solemn ~
to fulfil an ~
an ~ of allegiance
to break one's ~
obedience
forms of ~
obedient
~ servants
obligatory
It is ~ to (do sth.)
~ prayer
obscene
obscenity
observe
~ the fast of Ramadan
observance
religious ~s
obstruction
"If any ~ stops me, my destination will be where I am obstructed." (PT)

occult
~ sciences
odd
~ number
offering
an ~ for sacrifice
offspring
Oft-Forbearing, the
Oft-Forgiving
Old Testament, the

tonen

good ~
bad/ill ~
to see evil ~ in things

Omnipotent, the
One, the

oneness
the ~ of Allah
the ~ of the Lord
a believer in the ~ of Allah

onus
The ~ of proof is on the claimant.
opinion
  an independant ~
  a (formal) legal ~
  request for a formal legal ~
  to request a formal legal ~
  deliverance of a formal legal ~
opponent
  the most contentious ~ ; the deadliest ~ ;
  the most rigid of ~s
oppress
  the ~ed
  the supplication of the ~ed
oppression
  ~ from people
oppressor
opulence
orator
ordain
  Allah has ~ed for you....
ordinance
  ~ of the wind
  ~s
  ~s of Islam
organ
  male and female ~s
Oriental
studies
Orientalism
Orientalist
originator
"O- of the heavens and the earth"
(HQ-2:117)
orphan
orphanhood
ostentation
ostentious
outrage
outsider
in the company of ~s
over-garment
overstep
to ~ the boundaries set by Allah
ownership
pacing
pagan
palatalization
Papal
Paradise
~ dwellers
~ to be admitted to ~
pardon
Pardoner, the
parson
partiality
partisan
~ a Shi’ite ~
partisanship
~ for Ahlul-Bait
partner
~ to associate ~s with Allah
party
pass
~ to wet hands over (socks)
~ to wind
passion
to give up one's sexual -
paternal
- ~ uncle
- ~ aunt
paternity
path
the Right/Straight P-
patience
patient adj.
patient n.
patriarch
patron
Paul
pauper
peace
to make ~ between
- ~ maker
pederast
pederasty
pedigree
a woman of ~
penalty
fixed ~ ties
penitence
to turn in ~ to Allah
penitent
Pentateuch, the
penury
perceive
"But they do not - " (HQ - 2: 12)
perception
the power of-
perdition
Home of P-
perfume
to put on -
period
the early - of Islam
the menstrual -

perish
May he -!
perjure
perjurer
perjury

permissible
~ actions
permission
save/expect by Allah's -
permitted
penitent
Pentateuch, the
penury
perceive
"But they do not ~." (HQ - 2:12)
perception
the power of
perdition
Home of P
perfume
to put on
period
the early ~ of Islam
the menstrual ~

perish
May he ~!
perjure
perjurer
perjury
permissible
~ actions
permission
save/expect by Allah’s ~
permitted
perpetrate
  to ~ a crime
perpetration
persecution
  "P~ is worse than slaughter/killing."
  (HQ - 2:191)
perseverance
persevere
perspicacious
perspicacity
pervasive
  those who are ~
pervert
  "The transgressors ~ed the words said to
  them entirely into a different thing."
  (HQ - 2:59)
pessimism
pessimist
Peter

Pharaoh
  ~'s folk/people
phonetic
  ~ rules of Qur'anic recitation
piety
pig
pilgrim
~garb
~s' guide
pilgrimage
~ceremonies
'Umra -- combination
uniting ~ and 'Umra
lesser/minor ~
to perform the rites of the minor ~
Farewell P ~
to be on ~
on -- state
pillar
the P-s of Islam
pious
pithiness
~ of speech
plaintiff
pleasure
~ to win Allah's ~
pledge
a ~ in hāni
a ~ of allegiance
to give a ~ of allegiance
a solemn ~
to take a solemn ~

حاج
ملابس الإحرام
مطوف
الحج
تنشأ الحج
القرآن
العمرة
يعتمد (يؤدي العمرة)
حجة الدعاء
يحس
الإحرام
ركن
أركان الإسلام
تقي (أحياناً توجي الكلمة بالرضا)
بلاغة
جوامع الكلام
مذاعي (ضد المدعى عليه)
رضوان رضي
ابتهاج وجه الله رضوان الله
عهد : رهن
رهان (مفوضة)
بيعة
يرفع
عهد : نذر ؛ مبالق
يعامد
pliant
to be ~
plunder v.
plunder n.
poll tax
polyandry
polygamy
polygyny
polytheism
polytheist
poor-due
to pay the ~
Pope
pork
portent
P~s of the Hour/P~s of the Day of Judgement
portion
marriage ~
portraiture
post-natal
~ bleeding
poverty
abject ~
power
"Allah has full power over everything."
(HQ 2 : 106)

power of attorney
practice
to put a hadith into praise v.
praise n.
to exaggerate in prayer
combination of late-night
to spend the night in on-journey
rain-invoking missed
eclipse forenoon
optional ~ for divine guidance
~ of invocation to perform the ~s
to be steadfast in ~ at its appointed hour
~ leader voluntary ~ to lead the ~
~ niche
congregational ~s
to give the call to the ~
~ rug
~ for rain
obligatory ~s
supererogatory ~s
to shorten one's ~
negligence of ~
to neglect ~
willful negligence of ~
establishment of ~
to establish ~
He led us in the midday ~
to proclaim the time of ~
~ of imprecation against sb.
dawn ~
midday ~
late-afternoon ~
sunset ~
evening ~
funeral ~

preach
preacher
religious ~
precedence

المحراب
صلاة الجماعة
يذن (صلاة)
سجادة
صلاة الاستسقاء
المكوثات : صلاة المكتوبة
الصواني النافقة أو التلموقية
يجوز في صلاته (أي يخفف)
ترك الصلاة
يرك الصلاة
ترك الصلاة عن عدد
إقامة الصلاة
يقيم الصلاة
صلبنا الظهر
يذن
الدعاء على شخص ما
صلاة الغفر
صلاة الظهر
صلاة العصر
صلاة المغرب
صلاة الغفر
صلاة العشاء
صلاة الجنازة

بushed (وضع عادة تدعو إلى المال)
وعازب
وعازب
وعازب
of the believers

precept

predestination

pre-Islamic

pre-times/period

pre-paganism

pre a trait of the ~ period

prejudice

prejudiced

premonition

prescribe

"Fasting is ~d for you." (HQ - 2:183)

preternatural

~ phenomena

prevent

"Do not ~ them from marrying their husbands." (HQ - 2:232)

pride

priest

principal

private

~ parts

front and back ~ parts

in ~

privily

prescribed

predestination

pre-Islamic

pre-a trait of the ~ period

prejudice

prejudiced

premonition

prescribe

"Fasting is ~d for you." (HQ - 2:183)

preternatural

~ phenomena

prevent

"Do not ~ them from marrying their husbands." (HQ - 2:232)

pride

priest

principal

private

~ parts

front and back ~ parts

in ~

privily
When they meet their evil geniuses.
(HQ - 2:14)

proceed
→ing from 'Arafat

procession
  funeral →
  to follow a funeral →

proclaim
  to the time of prayer

procuration

procurator

prodigality

profanation

profanity

profess
  → to be a Muslim; to Islam

profligate

progeny

prohibit

prohibited

prohibition

prolong
  → the prayer

promise
  → break one's ~

prompt
to be ~ in doing good deeds

prompting
pronounce

Divorce may be ~d twice.

proof
The onus of ~ rests on the claimant.
clear ~s

propagation
Islamic ~

prophecy

the family of the P~

prophetic

a P~ hadith
the P~ biography

proposal
~ of marriage
to make a ~ of marriage

prosper

prosperity

in ~ and adversity

prostrate adj.
to fall ~

prostrate v.
to oneself

prostration

بيادر بالأعمال المسالحة

وسومة

يطلق ؛ يقصر ؛ يعلن الطلاق مرتين.

إثبات ؛ برهان ؛ بينة ؛ آية

البينات على من ادعى

الدعوات

ترويج ؛ نشر ؛ دعوة

الدعوـة

نبي

 آل البيت

نبي

حديث نبوي

السيرة النبوية

عـرض ؛ اقتراح

خطلب

يطلع

الرخاء

في السراء والضراء

ساجد

يـسجد ؛ يـخـر ساجدا

يسـجد

يـخـر ساجدا

سجود ؛ سجدة
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to fall down in ~
~s of forgetfulness

protection

to ask ~
to grant full ~ of (said of Allah)

Protector

"Thou art our ~." (HQ - 2:286)

Protestant

proud
~ and conceited

Previdence

Divine ~

proviso

the ~ of the right of withdrawal (from a contract, a commercial transaction, etc.)

Psalms, the

pseudo

P~ Messiah

puberty

the age of ~
to attain ~
a girl who has not reached the age of ~

pubic

~ hair
shaving ~ hair
~ region
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public
  in ~
pubically
pudenda
padendum
puff out
pulpit
punishment
talion ~
discretionary ~
ordained ~s
prescribed ~s
severe/the severest ~
pure
  ~ companions
purification
  ritual ~ with dust
  ~ by stone
puritanical
purity
pus
Qabil
Qarun
Qiblah
Qur'an, the
  to recite the ~
Qur'anic
  phonetic rules of ~ recitation
rabbi
raiment
"They are ~ for you." (HQ - 2:187)
Ramadan
rancour
to nurse ~ against sb.
~ amongst Muslims
ransom
"And for the ~ of slaves ...." (HQ - 2:177)
rape
rationale
reasoning
~ independent ~
rebellion
wifely ~
recantation
recitation
~ phonetic rules of Qur'anic ~
recite
to ~ a verse
recital
reciter

حنَّة ; حافَّام
لبَاس
هنِّ لباسكمُ. (البقرة : 187)
رمضان
غلَّـ؛ شحناء؛ ضيقة
يضمِّر الضغينة لِأَي شخص ما
فساد ذات البين
فدية؛ فتكاك
"في الرقاب...." (البقرة : 177)
اغتصاب (المراة)
تحليل عقلي؛ علة؛ حكمة
تحليل
اجتهاد
تسرُّد
نورُ (الزوجة)
إعلان التوبة؛ استنابة
ترتب؛ كتلة
أحكام الثلاوة؛ أحكام التوحيد
يترتب؛ ينفو
يترتب أو ينفو أي
قراءة؛ كتلة
مقرأ؛ مرتل؛ قاريء
The best of the Holy Qur'an leads the prayer.

The reckoning

"Allah is swift at ~." (HQ - 2:202)

recline

recommended

recompense n.

recompense v.

~ to sb. for sth.

reconcile

"Delay them until they are ~d."

reconciliation

"If they desire ~...." (HQ - 2:228)

~ between Muslims

to redeem oneself from sth.

red-handed

redress

~ to grievances

~ to be ~ed

reflect

"Have you ever ~ed upon the case of those hypocrites? " (HQ - 59:11)

~ on

reflection

refractory

The best of the Holy Qur'an leads the prayer.

the ~ of the Holy Qur'an

reckoning

"Allah is swift at ~." (HQ - 2:202)

recline

recommended

recompense n.

recompense v.

~ to sb. for sth.

reconcile

"Delay them until they are ~d."

reconciliation

"If they desire ~...." (HQ - 2:228)

~ between Muslims

to redeem oneself from sth.

red-handed

redress

~ to grievances

~ to be ~ed

reflect

"Have you ever ~ed upon the case of those hypocrites? " (HQ - 59:11)

~ on

reflection

refractory
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refrain
to～from doing evil
to～from harming others
refuge
to take～with Allah (from sth.)
to take～in
to seek～in Allah
to rush in search of～in Allah
to ask Allah for～
I seek～in Allah.
regulations
rehearse
rejectable
～hadith
rejecter
～of faith
～s of faith
relate
relation
foster～
relative
release
～(one’s wife) in kindness
relent
Allah～s towards sb.
Relenting, the
relief
relieve
religion
religiose
religiosity

religious
~ knowledge
~ ceremony
~ endowment

religiousness

relish
to ~ the flavour/sweetness of Iman

remarriage
~ with one's divorced wife

remembrance
Allah's ~

reminder
~ s of generosity

remorse

removal
~ of what is injurious from the path

render
~ to thanks to Allah
~ to good for evil
~ to help
renegade
to become a ~
renounce
to ~ one's faith
to ~ pleasure in worldly things
repel
"If Allah had not ~ led one set of men by another...." (HQ - 2:251)
to ~ temptation
repent
"And if you ~, then you are entitled to your principal." (HQ - 2:279)
repentance
Allah has accepted their ~.
to turn to Allah in ~
report
Ibn Mas'ud ~ ed that ....
reporter
the ~ of a hadith
reprehensible
repress
to ~ anger
repudiate
"And you ~ some." (HQ - 2:87)
resident
resign

مَارِقٌ ؛ مَرْتَدٌ ؛ رَافضٌ ؛ صَابِئٌ ؛ تَارَك دِينَهُ يَرْتَدُ يَبِدِدْ ؛ يَهْجُرْ ؛ يَتَكُلَّى عَن يَرْتَدْ عَن دِينِهِ يَزِهْدُ فِي الْاَلْدِيَّة يُصْدِدْ يَرْدُ وَلَا دُفِعَ اللَّهُ النَّاسَ بِعِينِهِمْ بِبَعْضٍ ...." (الْبِرَّةِ : ٢٥١) يَقَاوُم الإِغْرَاءَ يَتَوبُ كَذَا نُتَبِّئُ فِلَكَ رُؤوسَ أَمَالَكَ" (الْبِرَّةِ : ٢٧٩)
تَوْبَةَ لَقَدْ كَتَبَ اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِمْ يَتَوبُ إِلَى اللَّهِ يَوْمَ يَرِوُي عَنْ أَئِنْ مَسَّهُ أنَّ .... رَأوَ رَأْوِي الْحَدِيث مَكَّرُوهُ يَكْبُرُ يَكْبُرُ الْفِتْنَة يَنْكُرُ يَرْفَضْ يَجْهَدُ يَكْبُرُ قُفْرِيْاً كَذَّبْتِهِ" (الْبِرَّةِ : ٨٧) مَقِيمَ يَمِسَّلْ يَقْبِلُ بَدْوَنَ تَذْمَرٌ
to oneself to the will of Allah

respite

to ask for ~

responsibility

R ~ for it rests on his shoulder.

restore

to ~ to life

restrain

to ~ one's anger

R ~ your tongue !

restraint

resurrect

Resurrection

de the Day of ~

retain

"A woman must be ~ed in honour or released in kindness." (HQ - 2:229)

retribution

the law of ~

reveal

"What they conceal and what they ~."  
(HQ - 2:77)  
The Holy Qur'an was ~ed by Allah.

revealed

de the Earliest R ~ Books

"What they conceal and what they ~."  
(HQ - 2:77)  
The Holy Qur'an was ~ed by Allah.
revelation
~s
to deny Allah's ~s
revert (to)
~ing to Sunnah
The accusation will ~ to him.
revile
revocable
~ divorce
revocation
~ of divorce
reward
~ sacrifice sth. in anticipation of Allah's ~ in the Hereafter
rib
~s
backbone and ~s
rich
richness
R ~ does not lie in worldly goods.
righteous
~ in the company of the ~
~ deeds
righteousness
ring
~ wear a ~
rite
ritual

~s

to perform the Hajj ~s

rival

"those who set up ~s to Allah" (HQ-2:165)

room

"Make ~ !" (HQ - 58:11)

robe

Ihram ~

rope

to give sb. ~

Allah gives them ~ enough.

rosary

ruler

the ~s

ruling

jurisprudential ~s
Sabbath

sacred

the ~ mona

Allah has made your blood ~ to one another.
to be ~ to

a ~ hadith

the S~ Monument

sacredness

sacrifice

birth ~

~ meat

the Day of S~

sacrilege

safeguard

S~ the Commandments of Allah !

saffron

sagacity

sake

for Allah's ~ !

sale

السبت (عدد اليهود) : الأحد (عدد النصارى) :

يوم الانقطاع عن العمل والكسب قدسي ؛ مقدس ؛ حرام

المهر الحرام

إن الله حرم عليكم ذماءكم .

حرم علي ؛ حرم على حديث قدسي

المهر الحرام قدسية

تضحية

عقيدة

إثباتية

يوم النحر

تنديس المقدمات ؛ انطهاك الحرمات

يصون ؛ يحفظ

احفظ الله !

الزهران

حكمة

قصد

وجه الله ؛ لله

بيع
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absolute ~
earnest ~
optional ~
~ at a profit
barter ~
public ~
simulated ~
vain ~
contract of ~
salvation

to achieve/attain ~
the sect which achieves ~
Samaritan

sanctify

No-one can ~ anybody before Allah.
sanctimonious
sanctity
sanctuary

the Makkani S ~
the Madiniti S ~
to grant ~ (from)
sand
~ ablution
sandals
Satan

بيع قطعي
بيع العرقون
بيع بالخيار
بيع المراية
بيع المقايضة
بيع المزايدة
البيع السوري (بيع الناتجة)
البيع الباطل
صفقة البيع
النجاة ؛ الخلاص
إحذو
الفرقة الناجية
السامري (أحد بنى إسرائيل من قبيلة السامرة
صنع العجل وعده ودعا قومه إلى عبادته)
ئكس ؛ يَزَقَّي
ولازكي على الله أحد
منافق ؛ متظاهر بالترقى والصلاح ؛ مراحل
قدسية ؛ حرمـة
حرم ؛ مقدّم ؛ مكان مقدس ؛ معبد ؛ محراب
الحرم النبوي
الحرم المدني
بجیر (من)
رَسْتِل
نَبَيَّم
سنبل
الشيطان
Saul
scandalmonger
scarcity
scent
schism
scholar

Islamic ~s
a religious ~
school
a religious ~ of thought
the four religious ~s of Islamic jurisprudence
scribe

"Let a ~ record it with equity as between the parties." (HQ-2:282)

Scripturary
Scriptures
the people of the ~s
a chapter of the ~s
Scrolls

seal

"Allah has ~ed up their hearts." (HQ-2:7)

seamless
secede
seceder

the S~s
seclusion

to go in/into ~

secret

in ~

sect

sectarian

sectarianism

secular

secularism

seduce

seduction

seeing

the faculty of ~

seek

to ~ Allah's pleasure

to ~ sh.'s advice

to ~ the help of Allah

self-discipline

self-restraint

separation

~ of/between the spouses

Septuagint

sepulchre

sermon

to deliver a ~
to give sb. a ~
set
to ~ things aright
to ~ an example
to ~ up equals to rank with Allah
sever
one who ~s the bond of kinship
sewn clothes
sexual
a ~ act
"In the ~ act of each of you there is a charity." (PT)
to fulfil one's ~ desire
shade
shameful
a ~ sin
shed
io ~ blood
to ~ tears
Shia
shield n.
"Fasting is a ~." (PT)
shield v.
Shiism
Shiite n.
shiitic adj.
shoulder
shroud n.
shroud v.
to be ~ed in sth.
shrouding
shun
to ~ all abomination
sign
S~s of the Hour
manifest/clear ~s
signal
~ victory
sin
"He does not incur any ~." (HQ - 2: 173)
It is no ~ for you.
a grave ~
major ~s
the gravest of major ~s
the most grievous of the grave ~s
a much ~ning servant (of Allah)
grave/mortal ~s
an unpardonable ~
sincerity
"A true religion is ~ and well-wishing" (PJ)
sinful

شَكِجْرَة
فَنَفْنَفْ
يَكْفُنَّ
يَكْفُنَّ في التكفين

بهجر

علامة؛ أمرة؛ آية؛ دليل
أشواط الساعة
آيات بينات
جلاء؛ واضح
نصر مبين

إِنَّمَا نَذِبُ مَعْصِيَةً ؛ خَطَفَةً
كِلاِّ أَمْرِ عَلِيٍّ؛ (البقرة: ١٧٣)
لَلَّهِ عَلَيْكَ
ذِبَّ عَلِيمَ
كِبَارَ
أَكْبَرُ الْكِبَارَ
أَكْبَرُ الْكِبَارَ
عِبَادَ خَطَّاء
المُوَسَّمَاتَ
ذِبَّ لَا يَغْفِرُ

إِخْلاصٌ؛ نَصْحٌ
"الديث النصيحة" (حديث شريف)
عاصم؛ آثم؛ فاسق
It is — for a man to ....

sinfulness

sinner

sinning

a much — servant (of Allah)

sky

the earth’s —

slacken (off)

slackness

slander n.

slander v.

slanderer

— and backbiter

slanderous

— fabrication

slaughter

slave

a ~ girl

a fugitive ~

slavery

slide (back)

slumber

sober

sobriety

sodomite

sodomy
solar eclipse
solemn
solemnity
Solomon
soothsayer
sorcery
sorrow
soul
sound

a ~ hadith
a good and ~ hadith

sovereignty

"And Allah bestows His ~ on whom He will." (HQ - 2:247)
the ~ of the heavens and the earth

span

a hand's ~
If he draws near to Allah a hand's ~,
Allah draws near to him an arm's length.

speculation
speculator
speech

indirect ~
Indirect ~ is a safe way to avoid a lie.
pithiness of ~

spendthrift
sperm
spermatozoon
sperm-drop
spirit
  Allah's S-
spiritual
spoil
to get -A
spoils
spouse
spurious
  a - text
spy
to - on others
squandering
staff
  Moses' -
stance
  the S- of Abraham
star
state of consecration
station
  Abraham's S-
statue
  personal -
status
the ~ of woman in Islam

steadfast

to remain ~ (to sth.)

stepchild

stepdaughter

stinginess

stingy

store

in ~

"A painful doom is in ~ for them."
(HQ-2:174)

straightforwardness

straightness

strait

straitened

to be in ~ circumstances

stray v.

to ~ from Allah’s path

strive

to ~ in the way of Allah for Allah’s cause

to ~ against

Subduer, the

sublime

~ morals

submission

submit
"O Mankind, ~ to your Lord." (HQ - 2:21)

I ~ to Allah's power.

sub-part

successful, the

successive

to fast two ~ months

suckle

"Mothers shall ~ their children."

(HQ - 2: 233)
suckling

Sufism

suicide

to commit ~
suitor

Sunnah

prescribed as ~

Sunnite

superfluity

They give away in charity the ~ of their wealth.

superfluous

that which is ~

supererogation

supererogatory

~ prayers

~ deeds
superstition

suppliant

supplicate
to ~ for sb.

supplication
Beware of the ~ of oppressed!

supporter
do s

Supreme, the
"He alone is the~ the Exalted."
HQ-2:255
the ~ Deity

surrender
"Whoever ~s himself to Allah in obedience...." (HQ- 2:112)

suspicion

suspicious
~ things
to leave ~ things
to indulge in ~ things

sustenance
to beg for one's ~
to provide ~ for

swear
to ~ by Allah

swearer

sweet basil
swerve

to ~ from the Right Way

swindle

swine

swineflesh

synagogue

synod

clerical ~
taboo


tale-carrying
tales of the ancients
talisman
talk
	idle ~
Talmud
task
	to take (sb.) to ~
tattooed
tax
	land ~
	poll ~
teeth
	premolar ~
temple
temporal
tempt
	to seek to ~ sb.
temptation
"We are only a ~." (HQ - 2:102)
term
"for a ~ appointed" (HQ - 11:3)

for a stated ~

"When they reached/fulfilled their ~...." (HQ - 2:234)

"When their waiting ~ expires...." (HQ - 2:234)

testator
testification

the Two T-s
testify

One of the pillars of Islam is to ~ that there is no deity but Allah and that Prophet Muhammad is His messenger.
testimony

to hide/conceal (a) ~
false ~
text
the ~ of a hadith
Throne, the
tidings

glad/good ~
a bearer of glad ~
to give glad/good ~ (to sb.)
tith

"Your wives are your ~." (HQ - 2:223)
tithe
token
tolerance
tolerant
toleration
tomb
   from womb to —
tongue
   A pilgrim should keep his — against lies.
Torah
tobble
   "Is there anything that —s people on their
   faces into Hell-Fire other than that
   which their tongues have incurred?" (PT)
torture
   a dreadful —
trade
trading
traditionalist
   —s
traditionary
traditionist
trait
tranquil
   The soul feels — about sth.
tranquility
   T—descends upon sb.
transaction
transgress
transgressing
transgressor
transmigration
of souls
soul
transmission
a chain of
a concocted chain of
transmit
a saying -ted by tradition
transmitter
with an authentic chain of
traversing
treacherous
to prove
treachery
treasure
buried

treat
sth. as lawful
"We will surely put you to ~ by involving you in fear and hunger...." (HQ -2:155)

to be put to ~

tribe
the ~s

tribulation

tribute

Trinity
the doctrine of ~

triumph
signal ~

ture
the T~ Religion
a ~ believer

trust n.
to put one’s ~ in God

trust v.
one who is ~ed

trustworthiness

trustworthy
a ~ narrator of traditions

truth
the sure T~

truthful

sth. as forbidden

Forgotten (عبقرت الشيء حراساً)

الزمن ؛ فتنة

ويلكم بشيء من الخوف والجوع ....

(القرة: 155)

يذلک ؛ يُقين

قبيلة

الأسباط

محنة ؛ مصيبة ; بلوى

جزاء

ثالوث

التثليث ؛ عقدة التثليث

نصر

نصر مبين

حقيق ؛ صحيح

الدين النفي

حقيق

ثقة ؛ اطمئن ؛ ودعة ؛ آمانة ؛ وقف

يتوكل على الله

يَثْمَن

الأمانة

ثقة ؛ موثوق به ؛ أمين

راو ثقة

حقيقة ؛ صدق

الحالة

صدق

155
a highly ~ person
truthfulness
truthful
T~ leads to righteousness.
try v.
to be ~ied (by Allah)
turban
turbaned
turn away
turn one's back
tyannical
a ~ ruler
unanimity
unanimously
unaware
"And Allah is not ~ of what you are doing." (HQ - 2:74)
unbelief
unbeliever
unchurch
uncle

maternal ~
~ on the maternal side
paternal ~
~ on the paternal side
underage
understanding
men of ~
underworld, the
undutiful
undutifulness
unethical
unfair

إنجماع
بالإجماع
غافل ؛ غير منتسب
ومالله بفضل عما تعملون. (البقرة : 74)
كفائر
بطرد من الكنيسة
عم ؛ خال
خال
عـ!
عم
عم
بـ
قصر
فهم
أولى الأذى
الجريم ؛ عالم الرذيلة والإجرام
عـ
عـ
لا أفلاط
جـ
ظلم
147
ungrateful
being - to one's husband
ungratefulness
unholy
unitarian
'the ~ concept of God
universe
Lord of the U~
unjust
by ~ means
unkempt
~ hair
unlawful
unlettered
~ folk/people
unmarriageable
unmindful
"And Allah is not ~ of what you are doing." (HQ - 2: 74)
unregenerate
unrelated
on ~ man
unrighteous
Unseen, the (or the unseen)
unwholesome
urinate
urine
It is incumbent on one to save oneself from being solid with one's urine.
Incontinence of-
to pass ~
usurer
usurious
usurp
usury

Be ~!

 المستقيم : قوم : حنيف : عدل
استقام
البول
على الشخص أن يستمر إى من البول
سلس البول
بول
مراب
ربوي
يقتصب (ملاً أو حقا يخص غيره)
ربا
vanity

"V~ seizes him and makes him adhere to the sin." (HQ - 2:206)

Vatican, the
the ~ Council

Veda

veil
veiled

a ~ woman

vendee
vendor

venerable
the V~ Companions

venial sin

veracious

verdict

a religious ~
to give a religious ~
to ask the ~ of (sb.)

version
in a ~ by Muslim
in various ~s

In the version (of sb.) it reads as follows.

vestry
vicar
the V~ of Christ
vice
vicegerant
vicious
viciousness
victory
signal ~
vie
"So ~ with one another in good deeds."
(HQ - 2 : 148)
violate
violation
violent
Virgin Mary, the
virtue
"It is no ~ that ...." (HQ - 2:177)
"V~ is good conduct." (PT)
by ~ of Allah
virtuous
"That is more ~ for you, and more pure."
(HQ - 2:232)
vision
mental ~

visit

to pay a ~ to the sick

visitation

visited with

"And they were ~ wrath from Allah." 
(HQ - 2:61)

vitiate

to ~ fast

void

null and ~
to make sth. null and ~
to be rendered null and ~

voidable

voidness

voluntarily

to do sth. ~

voluntary

~ fast
~ prayer
~ charity
a ~ act
~ acts

voluptuary

vomit v.
vomit n.
voracious
votary
vow n.
  to take/make a ~
  to break a ~
vow v.
  I have ~ed to Allah that ....
  ~ed fasting
mental

visit

to pay a ~ to the sick

visitation

visited with

"And they were ~ wrath from Allah."
(HQ - 2:61)

vitiate

to ~ fast

void

null and ~

to make sth. null and ~
to be rendered null and ~

voidable

voidness

voluntarily

to do sth. ~

voluntary

~ fast

~ prayer

~ charity

a ~ act

~ acts

volutpuary

vomit v.

vomit n.
voracious
votary
vow n.
   to take/make a ~
   to break a ~
vow v.
   I have ~ed to Allah that ....
   ~ed fasting

شره؛  نُهم
عابد؛ متعبد؛ ناسك
يَنْذر
يَنْذر؛ يَقَسِم؛ يَأْخذ على نفسه عهداً
يَحْنُث بالعهد
يَنْذَر
نَذَرَت لله أن....
صوم النذر
wages  
wail  
wailing  
the W- Wall  
ward off  
those who ~ evil  
warning  
water closet  
wayfarer  
wean  
Well done!  
well-to-do  
whoever  
wicked  
wickedness  
widow  
widower  
widowhood  
widowerhood  
wilful  
~negligence of prayer  
wilfully  
will v.
if Allah ~s
God willing!
will n.
wind
to pass ~
witness
false ~
to give false ~
to bear ~ (to sth.)
to call sb. as ~
a competent ~
woe
W~ upon you !
W~ to him who ...!
W~ unto him who...!
W~ to those who associate partner with Allah !
woman
Be kind to women !
O womenfolk !
woman-slave
womb
from ~ to tomb
wool
carded ~
world, the
for all the ~ to see
the Islamic W~
the temporal ~
worldly
~ things
worship
places of ~
ways of ~
perfect ~
act of ~
wrangling
wrap
to put on a ~ and a garment
wrath
to incur Allah's ~
Allah's ~
wretched ~
~ life
wrong
to ~ oneself
~ed
wrongdoer
wrongdoing
"W~ is that which wavers in your soul..."
(P7)
wrongfully
Y

yawning
young

الثأب
فتى، شاب

a ~ man

159
zakat
  payment of ~
Zamzam
Zoroastrian
Zoroastrianism
SELECTED REFERENCES


